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Smokers of Blockwells Genuine
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco will
receive Premiums as follows on
terms ami conditions bore specified

jStPREMMi5000
2d 2000
3d 1000
22 Premiums as here shown

Tho 25 premiums will bo awarded
December 23 1881 1st Premium
iroos to tho person from whom we re-
ceive

¬

the largest number of our empty
tobacco bags prior to Dte 1 2d will
bo givon for tho next largest number
and thus In the order of tho number
of empty bags received from each
to tho twentynvo successful con
tcstants Each bag must bear our
original ligil Durham label U S
Revenue stamp and Caution Notice
Bags mnst bo done up securely in a
package with name and address of
6endor and number of bags contain-
ed

¬

plainly marked on tho outside
and must be Rent charges prepaid to
HIiickwcllH Durlinm Tobncco
Co Durham N 0 Every genuine
pacburc haH picture of Bull

Suo our next announcement

188 A UAIlltlKON

Young Ladies School
Tenciiers In nil departmenta according to

tho increasinc demands of the school Im-
proved

¬

methods of teaching Preparation
for Vnssnr Wellesley arid other colleges
Boarding pupils may bo accommodated at
the residence ami nticlor tliecaie ol a teacher
A literary club will meet winter evenines
Private class In Uteratuio and history PupHs
are expected to enter for the year he opens

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1st
Terms For the English brnnchesnnd Latin

or French Grammar S0 Sl SoO aud 8tO per
year payable In advance Fuel and Inci ¬

dentals cents ner o inner Drawing Paint-
ing

¬

Elocution Modern Languages nnd Mu ¬

sic vocal and iustiumonul at teachers
charges

References Uev J F Stearns D D New-
ark

¬

NJ Prof Carscndden M A Gait On
tnrlo C BCorwin Esq 105 Chamber street
N Y Itev 3 B Aldorson Rev A N Gilbert
Rev J Evans Mrs J A Johnson J Barbour
Esq R A Cochran Fq Judne G H Wall
H J Rnrkley Ksn 1 MfcJtocKtou Esq A
Finch Esq Judtje W P Coons Dr J M

razee oi Mnysvllle Ky dwtsl
TniEitnowKK t co

Manufacturers ol aud Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
TInwnre Stonewnre Woodenwnre c Tin
RooUng Quttcrlnt Spontlnc and Stove Re
pairs a specialty no u ainruei tsireei iw
ttors old stand Mnysvllio K y myldly

MCltOUOIii A HOIION

We oflor regardless of cost to closo out all
Summer Dies Goods

Hamburgs Jerseys Gloves Fans
Parasols etc All slnplo goods nt bottom
priced Call and get buigulns

s

other

oiiif am

PLUMBER
Snnltary Engineer
11mltfr In plumbers

Gas and Steam uttor
Pnttins

Hewer Pipes nnd Iron Piping Steam
aud Witter Gauges No 8 west Second Btreet
opposlto Gelsels grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY
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iK9 THB FASHIONABLE W

DRESS MAKERS
Court Street over Miss Lou Pen tees millinery
Btoro Patterns cut to order maylOd

s

troodu Ifoso
Lend

upkuiok
ICJE CKEAM

mado from tho best Ingredients supplied to
weddings parties etc on tho most reason ¬

able terms Fruit of nil Kinds and Puro
Home made Candles iresh every day
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MAYSVILLE KY THURSDAY AUGUST 21 1884

CLEVELANDS LITTER

Accepting the Democratic rrosi
deiitial Nomination

Ono Term the Presidency
Quito Enough

For tlio Preservation
Oilicial Purity

ol

Saying Whioh thVLabor Question
isthen Briefly Considered

The Rights of the Farmer in Mat ¬

ters of Transportation

A Demand for the Greatest Possible
Individual Liberty

Ho BoIIcvcm tlio Platform Adopted nt
Chicago So Plain n Statement ol
Democratic Faith and tho Prlucl
paln Upon which that Party Ap ¬

peals to theSuflruecn or the People
that It Need no Supplement or ICa
planatlon

Albany N Y Aug 10 18S4

Gentlemen I have receivod yourcoisi
munientiou dated July 23 1884 informiiij
ino of my nomlnntion to tho olllco of Presi
dent of the United States by the Natiounl
Democratic Convention lately assembled in
Chicago I accept tho nomination with a
grateful appreciation of tho supremo honor
conferral and a solemn senso of tho responsi-
bility

¬

which in its acceptance I as
sume I have cnrofully considered
tho platform adopted by tho Con-

vention
¬

nnd cordially approve the
Fame So plain a statement of Democratic
faith and tho principles upon which thnt
party appeals to tho suffrages of tho pooplo
needs no supplement or explanation It
should bo remembered that tho office of
President is essentially executive in its nature
Tho laws enacted by tho legislative branch of
tho Government the Chief Executive is
bound faithfully to enforce and when the
wisdom of tho political party which selects
onoof its members as a nominee for that
oilico has outlined its policy and
declared its principles it seems to
me that nothing in tho character
of tho office or tho necessities of tho case re-

quires more from tho candidate accepting
such nomination than tho suggestion of cer-

tain
¬

well known truths so absolutely vital
to tho safety and welfare of tho nation thnt
they cannot bo has often recalled or too seri
ously enforced wo proudly callours a Gov-

ernment
¬

by tho people It is not such when
a class is tolerated which arrogates to itself
the management of public affairs seeking to
control tho peoplo instead of representing
them

THE PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE

Parties aro tho necessary outgrowth of our
institutions hut a Government is not by the
peoplo when ono party fastens its control upon
Sho country and perpetuates its power by
cajoling and betraying the people instead of
serving them A government is not by tho
peoplo when a result which should represent
tho intelligent will of freo nnd thinking
men is or can be determined by tho
shameless corruption of thoir suffrages
when an election to office shnll ba
tho selection by tho voters of one
of their number to assume for a timo a
public trust instead of his dedication to tho
profession of politics when tho holders or the
bnllot quickened by a senso of duty shnll
avenge truth betrayed aud pledges broken
and when tho suffrage shall bo altogether freo
nnd uncorruptcd Tho full realization of n
government by tho peoplo will bo at hand
nnd of tho means to this end not ono would
in my judgment bo moro effective than an
amondmont to tho Constitution disqualifying
tho President from re election When wo
consider tho patronago ot this great office tho
allurements of power tho temptation to re ¬

tain ptibljc placo onco gained and moro than
all tho availiblllty a party finds in an incum ¬

bent whom a hordo of oiliceholders with a
zeal born of benollts received and fostered by
tho hope of favors yet to como stand ready
to aid with monoy and trained political
service wo recognize in tho eligibility of tho
President for re election u most serious dan ¬

ger to thnt calm deliberate and intelligent
political actiou which must characterize a
government by tho peoplo

THE LABOn QUESTION

A truo American sentiment recognizes tho
dignity of labor and tho fuct that honor lies
in honest toil Contented labor is nu elo
ment of uatioual prosperity Ability to work
constitutes tho capital and tho wugo of labor
tho incomo of a vast number of our popula ¬

tion and this interest Bhould bo zealously pro-
tected

¬

Our working men ore not
asking uurensonablo indulgenco but
as intelligent manly citizens thoy
seek tho samo consideration which those
demand who have other interests
at stake Thoy should recoivo their full
Bhures of tho caro and uttentlon of thoso who
mako and execute tho laws to tho end thnt
tao wants and needs Of tho employers and
tho employed shall nliko bo subserved nnd
ilio prosperity of tno country tho common
heritngo of both bo advanced As related to
this subject wbilo we Bhould not discourage

IMMIGRATION

Of thoso who como to acknowledge allegiance
to our Government aud to add to our citizen
population
our wprkingmon a different rule should pro- -

vail concerning thoso who if they come or
aro brought to our land do not Intend to be
como Americans but will injuriously compote
with thoso justly entitled to our field of labor

In a letter accopting tho nomination to the
offlco of Governor nearly two years ago I
mado tho following statement t j which I havl
steadily udhered

THE LABOniNO CLASSES

constitute tho main part of our populntipn
Thoy should bo protected in their efforts
peaceably to assort their Tljjhts when endan
gered by aggregated capital and all statutes
On this subject should recognize tho caro ol
tho State for honest toil nnd bo framed with
a view of iraproviug tho condition of the
workiiigmen

A proper regard for tho welfaro of th
workbtgman being inseparably connected
with tho integrity of our institutions nono ol
our citizens are more interested than they ir
guarding agajnst any corrupting iufliiencoj
wmen seek to pervert tho beneficent purpose
of our Government and nono should be
more watchful of tho artful machinations ol
thoso who allure them to self inflicted injury

INDIVIDUAL LIBERTY
In a freo country tho curtailment of tho ab¬

solute rights of tho individual should only be
such as is essential to the peace and good
order of tho community Tho limit between
tho proper subjects of governmental control
nnd thoso which can bo moro fittingly left to
tho moral sense und self -- imposed restraint of
tho citizen should bo carefully kept in view
Thus laws unnecessarily interfering with the
habits and customs of any of our people
which aro not offensive to tho moral senti
ments of tho civilized world and which are
consistent with good citizenship and tho pub-
lic

¬

welfare aro unwise and vexatious
TRANSPORTATION

Tho commerco of a nation to a great ox
tent determines its supremacy Cheap and
easy transportation should therefore bo lib-
erally

¬

fostered Within tho limits of the
Constitution tho general Government should
bo improve and protect its natural water ways
as will enablo tho producers of tho country to
reach a profitablo markot Tho pooplo pay
tho wages of tho public employes and they
are entitled to tho fair honest wages which
tho monoy thus paid should command It is
tho duty of thoso intrusted with tho manage ¬

ment of their affairs to Bee that such public
servico is forthcoming

PUBLIC SERVANTS

Tho selection nnd retention of subor-
dinates

¬

in Government employment
should depend upon their ascertained
business and tho value of tlwlr work
and thoy should bo neither expecA d nor al-
lowed

¬

to do questionable party servce The
interests of tho pooplo will be better pro-
tected

¬

tho estimate of public labor and duty
will bo Immensely improved public employ-
ment

¬

will be open to all who can demonstrate
thoir fitness for it The unseemly scramble
for place under tho Government with tho
consequent importunity which embit ¬

ters official life wiU coaso and
tho public departments will not
be filled with thoso who conceive it to bo
their first duly to old the party to which thoy
owo their places instead of rendering patient
and honest return to tho people I believe
that the public temper is such that the voters
or tho land ore prepared to support tho party
which gives tho best promise of administering
tho government in an honest simple and
plain manner which is consistent with its
character and purposes Thoy have learned
that mystery arid concealment in tho manage¬

ment of their affairs cover tricks and be-
trayal Tho statesmanship they requiro con-
sists

¬

in honesty and frugality a prompt
response to tho needs of tho peoplo as they
arise and tho vigilant protection of all their
varied interests

If I should be called to tho Chief Magistracy
of tho nation by tho suffrages of my fellow
citizens I will assume tho duties of that high
oilico with a solemn determination to dedicate
ovory effort to tho countrys good and with
an humblo relianco upon tho favor and sup-
port

¬

of the Supremo Being who I beliovo
will always bless honest human endeavor in
tho conscientious dischargo of public duty

Signed GhOveh Cleveland
To Colonol Win F Vilas Chairman nnd

D P Bestor and other morabers of thd Noti-
fication

¬

Committoo of tho Democratic Na
tioual Convention

MR HENDRICKS LETTER

Accepting tho Vice Presidential
Nomination

a Surprldnsly short Docnmcnt- -
IIo Snyn of Ills Nomination that

It In an Honor Ho Neither
Kxpccted nor Desired

Indianapolis Ind Aug 21 Tho follow
ing is a copy of ox Governor Hendricks let
tor of acceptance of tho Democratic noniinn
tion for tho Vice Presidency

Indianapolis August 120 18S 1

Gentlemen I have tho honor to acknowl-
edge

¬

tho receipt of your communion tion notify ¬

ing me of my nomination at Chicago as n
enndidato for tho oilico of Vico President of
tlio United States

May I repeat what I said on another occa-
sion

¬

that it is a nomination which I had
neither expected nor nusirod and yot I recog ¬

nize and appreciate tho high honor done mo
by tho convention

Tho choice of such a body pronounced with
such unufaual unanimity and accompanied
with so generous on expression of esteem and
confidence ought to outweigh all merely per- -

sonnl desires and preferences or my own
It is with this feeling aud I trust also from

a dcop Bonso of public duty that I now accept
tho nomination and shall abide tho judgment
of my countrymen

I havo examined with caro tho declaration
of tho principles adopted by tho Convention
a copy of which you submitted to mo and in
their sum und substance I heartily endorse
and npprovo tho samo

I am goutlomon your obedient servant
T A Hendricks

To tho Hon W F Vilas Chairman Nicholas
M Bed Secrotnry and otbors of tho Com ¬

mittee of tho National Domocratio Conven-
tion

¬

a n Kly a driver who stolo 10500 from
tho American Express Company nt St Jos ¬

eph Missouri Inst September has been ar- -

Yet as a means of protection to VJZKS EEi -- vm QV -- l QVW MW BW4U V UU
irimo without a requisition

GOMMENTSOF THE PRESS

On Grovor Clevelands Letter of Ac-

ceptance
¬

Clinrced by Ilia Political Opponent
ofProducitie an Vnatatcsmanllke

Document uBrlof and to tho
Point Say tho IJomocrnt

New York Aug 21 Tho World says
Tho letter of Governor Clovelnnd is brief

plnin and sincere It is like tho man whoso
career has been marked by a strict adherenco
to duty and a lofty purpose to serve tho peo-
plo

¬

to tho best of his ability A fair portion
of the standard bearers lotter is devoted to
dignity of labor and tho rights of working
men He very pointedly quotes from his let-
ter

¬

accepting tho nomination to tho Governor-
ship

¬

tho strong Bontenco showing his full sym-
pathy

¬

with tho toilers of tho land Tho Gov-

ernor
¬

plainly indicates his hostility to sumptu-
ary

¬

laws which interfere unnecessarily with
the habits and customs of our peoplo In his
blunt way the Governor says thnt ho bollovcs
tho public temper is such thnt tho voters of
tho land aro prepared to support tho party
which gives the best promisoof administering
tho Government in an honest simple manner
which is consistent with its character and
purposes

Tho Times says Governor Clevelands let¬

ter contains all that is necessary to enablo his
fellow citizens to Judjro fairly of his views
Ho justifies the confidence his pai ty and a
largo part of tho voters not of his party
have placed in his principles his character
and his good senso Mr Clevelnnds proposi-
tions

¬

rolnting to tho laboring clnssos aro
sensible Thoy will bo accepted by self
respecting workingmen Tho principles thnl
ho lays down as to immigration aro practicn1
and will be generally approved Ho recog
nizes tho gonerous attitude of tho country
towards all who wish tho rights with tlfl
responsibilities of citizenship but ho wou I

not encourage tho emigration of Chinow
who do vet intend to becomo Amer ¬

ican citizens Mr Clevelands views
in regard to tho administration of tho
civil service aro stated comprehensively and
will strengthen tho zeal of tho60 wb believe
this is tho one question mora important than
all others It Bhould be remembered snys
Mr Cleveland that tho ifflco of President
is essentially executive hi its nature And
this is precisely tho basis of tho sentiment
throughout tho Union tho Democratic party
and in the independent portion of tho Repub-
lican

¬

party which demanded tho nomination
of a man who could bo relied on to discharge
tne executive uuties relating to tno civn ser¬

vico on tho puro just nnd wholesome princi-
ple

¬

which Governor Clevelnnd has heretofore
enforced and to which ho now ngaln avows
his devotion Tho country has not in twenty
years had an opportunity to vote directly on
tho questions of reform which Mr Clevelands
nomination presents His letter of acceptance
makes tho duty of thoso who desiro
practical reform plainer than ever It Is a
statement which will bear tho closest exami ¬

nation and on which tho Independents can go
forward into tho canvass with confidence
not only in tho soundness of their cause bv
in its signal triumph

Tho Sun says Governor Cleveland has
tho merit of comparative brevity but no
other that we can descern He thinks tho
working classes ought to bo protected and he
indites a fow platitudes that are fitted to
any season With this spiritless and in-

effectual writing tho feeblest and most
unstatesraanliko document that a lib
occasion in our history has over inspired u
been given out Will it dispel tho feeling of
disorganization which is abroad and allay
tho doubts and tho discords thnt rend the
Democratic party Is thero anything in it
that will gather to Cloveland tho strength of
that party reconcile its factions and carry it
to victory in this memorable contest Wo think
not In letters of great pith nnd moment tho
manner is commonly of small account com
pared with tho matter but Grover Cleve-
lands

¬

letter of acceptance is from every
point of viow nn unfortunate production

Tho Tribuno says There Is nothing in
Mr Clevelands brief letter to show why ii
should havo been kept back bo long or justify
its final publication except as a mere formal-
ity It is commonplace in the extreme Hi
has soft and sweet but indefinite words foi
tho workingmen with a repetition of the
promises mado to tho luboring classes whei
ho was elected Governor Tho trouble here
Is that these promises were not kept After
touching uixm tho necessity of keeping th
cnnals and improvingtho natural waterwayt
of tho country Mr Cleveland flnnlly says in
regard to the civil service Tho Election
nnd retention of subordinates in
Government employment should depend
upon thoir nscertained fitness and tho vulue
of their work Thero is nothing in that sen
tence that will not give pleasure to the Dem
ocratic party which is hungry and thirbty
for spoils All in all it is a very small lottoi
by a very small man

Tho Herald snys Governor Cleveland
letter is typical for Its clear good senso nnd it
comprehensive statement of tho leading
points in our political condition It is char
actoristic of tho man who is always equal tc
tho occasion that arises Next to political
corruptions Mr Cleveland apparently holds
that dissatisfaction of great masses of work¬

ing menJs tho most striking feature in otu
politics and while ho does not propose patent
rostrum for this evil ho points out In how
great a degree it cnlls for tho attention of tht
law makers Ho say A truo Americnc
sentiment recognizes tho dignity of labor and
tho fact that honor lies in honest toil Out
workingmen are not asking unreasonable in
dulgenco They Bhould receive their ful
share of tho caro and attention of thoso whe
mako und execute tho laws1 Theso aro wist
nnd tlinoly words Tho Governor nlsc
touches vory happily upon other important
topics

Cincinnati Aug 21 Tito Commercial
Gazette snys It is sufficient to call atten
tion to tho remnrknblo promptness of tin
letters nppenrnnco after General Butler hm
delivered his fire So far as wo havo road it
it seems to bo as elementary as a politico
toxt book for children in a primary depart
ment It opens with tlio re markablo state
ment however that having carefully con
Eidorod tho platform adopted at Chicago hi
considers it bo plain a stntomont of Demo
cratic fnltlt aiyl principles as to need nc

-- --

PRICE ONE CENT

supplement or explanation This when nan
tho world is puzzled to mako any mean
ing out of it nnd with General Butleri
explanation Low this thing of shreds and
patches come to bo put together by men whe
could not atf eo on a smglo proposition t Then
ho explains what a government of tho poopli
means and nobody will contend that hii
definition Of it is not correct Tho question ii
whether tho Democratic party comes- - witltir
gunshot of tho definition Liko Hayes he
recommends an amendment to the Constitu
tion rendering a President ineligible to re
election all for substantially the same reasons
Ho has a good deal to say in a general nnc
vago mnnnor ubout the protection of labor
Ho makes a bid for tho vote of tho liquoi
interest urges that commerce bo protected
commends civil sorvico roform and con
eludes that tho pooplo aro prepared to suppor
tho iwrjy thnt gives tho best promise of nd
ministering tho Government In the honest
simplo and plnin manner which is consistent
with its character and purposes and prom-
ises

¬

if elected to do what ho can to that end
Tho ono merit of tho letter Is its brevity But
it will be discouraging to those Democrats
who oxpoctod such a manifestation of states-
manship as would dazzlo tho world and chal ¬

lenge tho admiration of mankind It would
bo a fairly creditable school boy perform-
ance

¬

and it is nothing moro
Tho Enquirer snys Mr Cleveland has

struck tho very keynote of tho campaign Ho
reflects tho Benthnent of a vast majority of
tno people in favor of a chango which shall
rout from power a party which while grow-
ing

¬

fat in tho high places of tho land has be¬

como lax in appreciation of tho principles
which underlie tho Government nnd which
havo come to bo tha shield of nn nrlstocratio
nnd impudent ofilctyiolding class Tho letter
is soundly Democratic and thoroughly con-
sistent

¬

with tho situation of its author as the
nomlnoo of tho party of tho peoplo in that
it insists on tlio popular idea of government

iVrraiigcmeutn Tor tho Reorganization
of tho Lnlon Asuoclntloii

St Louis Aug SI Messrs Lucas nnft
Thorner respectively Presidents of tho S
Louis and Cincinnati baso ball clubs are per
lectiug arrangements for tho roorgnnizattot
of tho Union Association In 1SS5 Eigat
olubs aro to form tho Association togotbar
with nn eastern and western nlliance A
largo guarantee fund is to bo plarad in tho
hands of tho Associations Treasurer at
tho annual meeting and this fund Is to bo
used in assisting clubs needing help during
tho season and to aid them in strengthening
thoir respective nines Tho 675 gunranteo
rule is to be dono away with and oil clubs
will give thlrty flvo per cent of their gross
recoipts to teams visiting them By such ar-
rangement

¬

it is believed the Asaocintlon as a
wholo will bo placed upon a paying basis Of
tho eight cities which are to bo admitted to
membership three havo a population of over
100000 each two havo a population of over
200000 each whllo tho threo remaining have
a population of over 5500000 each

RESUBMISSION

Tho Pccnllnr Complexion of Politic
In tho State of Kansn

Topeka Kan Aug 21 Tho Democratic
State Convention to nsemblo hero will bo the
largest convention of this party ever held in
tho State On overy hand great interest Is
manifested It is generally conceded on all
sides that Governor Glide will bo unanimously
renominated for Governor and that a
straightout Democratic ticket will be placed
in tho field For a timo howover it was
thought that a coalition would bo mado with
tho resubmission Republicans but thero 6eems
to bo a largo olemont among tho Democrats
opposed to this as thoy deem it inexpedient

Tho resubmission Republican will also hold
a convention Some of tho delegates favor
a conlition with the Democrats while others
would liko to indorse tho Republican Stnte
ticket nnd mako tho fight for resubmission in
sido the pnrty in vnrious legislntivo districts
It is thought that tho platform will indorse
Cloveland nnd Hendricks tho Nntionul Dem ¬

ocratic platform and declare in favor of tar-
iff

¬

roform and a resubmission of tho prohib-
itory

¬

amendment

TWO OVERSIGHTS

Nctrlect of PrcinldcH nnd Nonlcct to
Cull tho President PrcNldont

New York Aug 21 Chester A Arthur
was recently notified by tho Health Officers
that tho vacant lots owned by him in Elev-
enth

¬

avenue between One Hundred and
Thirty eighth nnd One Hundred nnd Thirty
ninth streets Bhould bo enclosed with a fenca
and tho ashes and garbago upon them should
bo disinfected Mr Roed tho Presidents
secretary writes in reply thnt Mr Chester
A Arthur directs him to ncknowledgo tho re ¬

ceipt of tho certification nnd to nsk tho in¬

dulgence of the Bond until Mr Miller Mr
Arthurs pnrtuer who uttends to such matters
returns to town In neither tho notification
or acknowledgment is tho President referred
to as President Arthur

Perjury in Cincinnati
Cincinnati Aug 21 I think the first

thing wo bhall do when tho Legislature con-
venes is to apply for an additional appropria
tion Two moro wings should bo added to
tho Work nouso thnt thoy may bo filled up
with tho peoplo who como on this stand nnd
diloenvcely perjuro themselves It is an
ouroge remarried Judge Fitzgerald in the
Polico Court this morning

Vlrglnlaa Governmental Expenses
Richmond Vo Aug 21 Governor Cam ¬

eron has sent a messngo to tho Assembly in
answer to a resolution of inquiry Ho sayt
that tho incomo uudor tho present rate oi
taxation will bo nmplo to dischargo the ox
penso of government including liberal sup
plies for 6choola and asylums and to redeem
all coupons at each semi annual period on tht
bonds created by tho act of February 14
1883 but ho does not beliovo that tho cash re
sources are sufficient to meot theso current
objects and in addition to cover tho ex-
penditure

¬

of 100000 per month in tho pur- -

chaso of Riddloborgor bonds
k

Sketch ArtlHtM Itolcairod
Coblintz Aug 21 Tho two French out

cers nirested hero a fow clays ago whilj
sketching fortifications havo hcj iu released
tho authorities having becomo convinced thai
thoy wore not spies nnd thnt their purposo in

making be ekotch was an innocent one
Their ralcmno has caused quite as much excite
moat nu wmi created by their arrest

y


